
Lakeview

A complete line of
wiijfon ami ltrtry
harness, whip,
robes, bits, rlntcs,
spurs, quilts, rose-cttc- s,

etc., etc.

VVV 2l ' via

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM &
Successors to S.

NEVADA

Saddlery

CALIFORNIA

Daily Service Reno to Lakeview Except Sundays

v No. 1 Arrives Lakeview at 9:35 P. M.

No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 6:30 A. M.

Pally Except Sunday
Pullman A Buffett Service Between Lakeview and Reno

C. W. CLASS, AGENT :: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Kvcrj thing In the
1 Inc of carriage
iVml horse furnish- -
lugs. Itcpalrlng
by competent
men.

GUNTHER, Inc.
F. AHLSTROM

OREGONRY

No. 732

Ol'It COCKTAILS
are strikingly appetizing and just
suited to the taste of the average
epicure. When you try one you'll
say it's a "bird."s Its flavor just
hits the right spot. It is a pop-

ular fa vorite everywhere after the
first trial. 11V sell it In hottles
tor home and club use. All our
Wines and Liquors are pure, and
reliable and every buyer is satisfi-
ed with our prices.

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST d KING, Proprietor

THE PALACE BAR
O'CONNOR & DUGQAN - - PROPRIETORS

A Gentlemen's Popular
Resort
PHONE 32

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We give efficient service and do good work.
Send your washing and give us a trial.

TELEPHONE

THE LO;CKS

that "do not a prison make" are not the kind we
keep. Our locks, bolts, etc.. are the kind that stay
locked and bolted. They are not toys, but are
strong and adequate for the protection they are ed

to assure. Come and get the real kind. Our
prices are moderate.

T. E. BERNARD
"EVEUYTIUSG IS HARDWARE ASD FARM IMI'LEMESTS"

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER

MAY RILMA, GREAT

BUTTER PRODUCER

May Rllinn. 22701. queen of tho
dairy world, was dropped Dec. 15.
lOOd, and Is thercforo In her eighth
year. She was sired by Mara of Wood-cres- t,

and her dmu was KM out of Pax- -

tan.
I May Ktlma Is American bred, Jhen
first entered for advanced rosary
under tlio rules of tlio American
Guernsey Cattle club alio produced In
twelve months 12.H3.G pound of milk,
tho test showing 6S0.07 pounds of but
ter fat This led to her reentry for
the tost Just completed.

Front In the careful treatment of
May IUUiui Is shown by tho following
figures compiled by Mr. Cassatt:

May Kllma furnished 19,039.5 pounds
of milk during ,"i'Ci days of the test.

7

V.

The Guernsey cow, May Rllma.
owned by Captain Edward B. Cai-sat- t.

proprietor of the famoua Ches-terbro-

farm at Berwyn, pa., haa
given tn StjS days 19,633.5 pounds of
milk, which contained 1,009.56 pounds
of butter fat This cow was bred
and raised at the farm, and ber
year's work haa been carefully su-
pervised under the regulation for
the advanced register of Guernsey
cattle conducted by the American
Guernsey Cattle club. While off-
icially supervised by the representa-
tives of the Pennsylvania experi-
ment station, her work has also
been checked by six similar Institu-
tions In other states and by a rep-
resentative of the dairy division of
the United Slates department of
agriculture. This record surpasses
that of any cow of all the dairy
breeds In the world.

This was sold at 0 cents a pound, so
the cow brought In $1,178.37.

The dally feed of the cow was eight-
een pounds of mixed grain ration, three
pounds of beet pulp, three pounds of
molasses, thirty pounds of ensilage and
ten pounds of bay.

This sixty-fou- r pounds of feed per
day cost $.tai)5. a total of $.31 for
305 days. During ninety-seve- n days
of the test May Rllma was fed some
carrots, the cost being altogether
$15.52. So the cost of feeding the cow
was $270.83.

CARE OF RUNTY. PJGS.

Animals May Do Fairly Well if Care-
fully Looked After.

The hug man. uo matter bow careful
be may be. always finds u few runty
pigs on his bauds when the time comes
for weaning the litters In the early
summer, says the Kansas Farmer. The
number will deeud to some extent
upon the condition of the breeding
herd, but perhaps more largely upon
the care the sows and pigs have re-

ceived during the suckling period.
Every good bog man dislikes to see
these runty pigs running around
among the other pigs, uud even though
they are few in uumber they always
seem more prominent than the good
plus of the litters.

The pig which is runty at weauing
time will likely remain runty through
the season unless be Is given some ex-

tra care and attention. These pigs
should by all means be culled out
from the rest of the bunch and placed
In a pasture or lot by themselves.
They can then be given a little better
feed and care and may possibly de-

velop Into fairly decent pigs. The rest
of the bunch will look better at any
rate, and this is no smull matter to
the breeder of pure bred hogs who
oftentimes wishes to show visiton bis
stock. (Jiving the runts a little better
chance will push them along so that
they oftentimes can be disposed of on
the market early and thus be out of
the way. '

Hog Pasture Question.
Experiments at the Iowa station In-

dicate that rye furnishes very good
bog pasture, but that tho vetch is not
worth much. For some reason the
bogs do not seem to take to It Oats
and Canada field peas furnish very
good hog pasture, but everything con-

sidered, rape alone is by far the best
of all the annual bog pasture plants-Iow- a

experiments Indicate conclusive-
ly that it Is not worth while to use
cowpeas, sorghum or scy beans as hog
pasture when such a good plant as
rape Is available. Rape seeded In
the spring and properly pastured will
furnish good forage for hogs during
June, July, August, September, Octo-
ber and part of November.

Drying Off the Sow.
Good Judgment will have to be used

In handling the sows after the pigs
get to be seven or eight weeks old, and
It Is a sensible thing to cut down after
that time on the milk making part of
the ration. In other words, feed corn
a little heavier and cut down the con-

centrates. This will tend to automat-
ically wean the pigs and incidentally
It will keep the sows in better condi-
tion than if they are forced along with
a heavy milk making ration.

Guard Against Blemishes.
A big scar In a prominent place on

tt'o body of a horse will take a good
many dollars off his market price. For '

thut reasou do your best to gunrd
against all such things.

FREA K! SHWE ATH ER

n: tM.K CONDITION OV Kl.K.
MKNTS i:it COINTHY

Hall, Italn, Snow, Heat and Wind
Cause I tilths mid Damage

At ninny plucca

That the damaging weather hero
Inst week wna quite general in ex-

tent over tho country Is shown In
tho following press dispatches:

Chicago, June 4. "Freak" wea-

ther conditions extended from Penn-
sylvania to the Pacific Const today.

Oregon reported hail, snow and
heavy winds that gave tho stato an
appearance of December rather than
June, while St. Iiuls was suffering
from tho hottcr.t day of tho year,
street thermometers there registered
100 degrees. Schools were dismissed
In tho afternoon because of tho In-

tense heat.
At Sotuccraet, Pa., one person is

reported dead and six Injured, and a
number of buildings destroyed by a
terrirtic storm of wind, rain nnd
lightning. Many towns are cut off
from all communication tonight.

At Green Hay, Wis., scores of fam-
ilies were driven from their homes
and many others were held prison-
ers aa a result of an electric storm
that later struck Chicago, which was
accompanied by a heavy rainfall.

Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma
report a heat wave accompanied by
the highest temperatures of the year
Many prostrations are reported from
three states.

Reports from northern Ohio show-tw-

dead and two Injured In a storm
that swept that portion of the state.

Knin Is Hatty
Ogden. I'tnh, June 4. With the

rain heavily loaded with salt as a re-

sult of a heavy wind across Great
Salt Ijike, a storm broke over Og- - j

den about 11:30 o'clock and the:
atmosphere changed to a briny
smell while pedestrians hurried to '

cover to protect their clothing from j

the spots that result from such a
phenomenon. An electrio storm
preceded the rain but did no dam-
age.

Snow in Ieadville
Leadvllle, Colo., June 4. Snow-fel-l

in this district today. The
minimum temperature was 36.

Cold in Nevada
Reno, Nevada. June 5. With the

thermometer below the freezing
point In many places In and near
Reno last night, tender young veg-

etables and fruit crops had a narrow
escape from destruction. It is be-

lieved however, that no material
damage has resulted as yet. This is

considered due to the sharp breer.e
which blew during the night and the
clouds which overhung the valley
most of the time.

Snow fell In Keno last night a.
about 12:30 o'clock and a light cov-

ering of new snow was seen upon

the mountains this mornfng. Wlnne-mucc- a

bad snow this morning and

"606"
Salvarsan

VARICOCELE of the
most common of the noninfective
conditions the condition that
is responsible for many of
the nervous
is weakened dilated condi-

tion of the veins in the scrotum.
condition can only be cur-

ed by direct treatment;
these can be

cured In few days.
BLADDER Kidney diseas-

es, swelling of the feet legs,
painful scalding urination,
pain in and sediment in urln
all respond quickly to my system
of treatment.

PROSTATIC enlargement, re- -

Consultation Free

DR.

Tonopah was the coldest spot tn the
country, reporting 30 degrees.
cold snap was peculiar to Nevada,
nil other Mutes reporting the usual
temperatures, except that tho middle
west suffered from excessive heat.

Sect Ion Director Colo of the wea-

ther bureau spent several hours last
night In warning farmers of Ueno to
look out for frost. On his advice
many of them Irrigated throughout
tho In order that tho water,
In being cooled, might give uu suf-
ficient beat to combat the frost.

Tli OM Homo Town I'ncr
Showing his apprcclulon for the

homo town paper an Kxamlner sub-
scriber nnd formerly a resident of

in renewing his subscrip-
tion enclosed the following poem,
stating that expressed tho fam-
ily's feelings toward tho home town
paper:
"When tho evenin' shade lu fallln

at the end ' tho day.
An' feller rests from labor, sniok- -

in' at his plpo o' clay,
There's nothln' does him so much

good, bo fortune up or down,
As the little country paper from IiIh

Old Homo Town.

"It taln't a of beauty and Us
print ain't always clean.

Rut It straightens out his temper
when a follow's feeling mean.

It takes tho wrinkles off his faro an'
brushes off the frown,

That little country paper from his
Old Home Town.

"It tells of all the parties an' the
balls on Pumpkin Row,

'Rout who spent the Sunday with
who's girl, an how tho crops'U
grow,

An' It keeps feller posted
About who's up und who's down,

That little country paper from his
Old Home Town.

"Now I Jko to read tho dallies an'
tho story papers,

An' at times tho yaller novels an'
some other trash don't you?

Rut when I want rend in' that'll
brush away a frown,

I want the little country paper from
my

Old Homo Town.
"Denver Post."

Poisoning lUbbita
Rums Times-Heral- d: Dave Mil-

ler was In the other day and says he
has been doing moro or less experi-
menting with rabbits and

It Is quite effective; be
that he can dissolve strychnine more
readily by placing it in vinegar and
leaving It over night, as thus It is
dissolved and may at once bo mixed
with grain or whatever it is intended
to bate with. He finds even now with
plenty of green stuff rabbits will
eat gruiu. '

For an Impaired Appetite
To improve the appetite and stren-

gthen the digestion try a few doses
;f Chamberlain's Tablets. Mr. J.

11. Seltz. of Detroit, Mich., says:
"They restored my appetite when
impaired, relieved me of bloated
feeling and caused of pleusant and
satisfactory movement of the bow-

els." vor sale by ell dealers.

Trof. Khrllcirs Wonderful Remedy
for Mood Poison

Hegin to Vanish in Two
Days

IMPURE BLOOD
I use the latest and best treatm

Elirlichs "606" or Salvarsan, and "9
absolutely safe. Their curative pro
throughout the civilized world. Th
States Army Navy as the only t

I administer this treatment In m
detain you from your work from six
begin to disappear in from twenty-- f

have nowK or have ever had this dl
ment.
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suiting in the stoppage of the
flow of urtn, and treated
with operation.

My treatment removes this
reduces the en-

largement, normal condition Is

quickly restored.
RHEUMATISM treated all

its forms both Electricity and

I will accept In-

curable diseases. I am
located in Reno, occupy one

whole upper floor consisting of
completely equipped rooms.

My offices have private entrance.
My business is conducted with
the privacy

2, 5, 7-- H

Sunday 10-1- 2 only

No. WEST COMMERCIAL ROW

RENO NEVADA

WHEAT COSTS LARGE

I'AUMKItS OHJN.
TIIV UKT H.MAI. I. I'ltOI ITH

Condition fnus runner to lU'turu
to t'nlted Stale liitetct Iik

Report (ilveu

American wheat growers and farm-
ers will bo Interested In a report of
a commission appointed by tho gov-

ernment of Saskatchewan "to
Into ways and means for bet-

tering tho position of Haskatchewnu
grain In tho lOuropeitn

Incident to this Investigation, tho
com mission looked into tho cost of

wheat under present con
ditlons In that province of Canada.
Tho wheat producers of various sec-

tion)', of the fulled Stales will bo

Interested to know that under pre-

sent the cost of producing
wheat ns determined by tlio commls-iilo- n

Is reported to be 65 cents pet1

bushel on the farm and C2 rents a
bushel f. o. b. cars at country points.
According to the report, the cost of
production haa Increased 12.15 per
cent since 1909, while, on tho other
prico of wheat to tho Saskatchewan
farmer has decreased from 81.2 cts.,
per bushel In 1909 to 06 8 cts.
a bushel In f913, leaving a net

on this basis of 4 8 cents a
bushel to tho farmer.

It Is possible that the Interesting
figures which have been developed
by the grain commission will account
for the fact that a large number of
American farmers, who .have In re-

cent years, loft the states to engage
In farming In this territory are now
asking a certificate which will
permit them to return their house-

hold effects to tho United States. kIt
the economic situation suggested la
the above statement Is not the cause,
perhaps It may be found In tho long
and rigorous winters characteristic
of this section as compared with
those of tho leading farming dis-

tricts of tho stutes.

Newspnprr at htuuffer
It is reported that'the latest news-

paper to bo launched in Iake County
will bo at Stauffer, lu Rolyat
voting district In the extreme north-
eastern part of the county. Stauffer
Is the poslofllce and is situated In

Ixst Creek Valley, said to be a
very promising agricultural district.

C. J. Stauffer, of the postofflce
which bears his name. Is orunlxlng

new project which wilt be known
as the Btauffer KntorprW. Kqulp-men- t

has been ordered for the little
plunt and the puper is exported to be
started some time In June. Mr.
Stauffer Is V. S. Commissioner
and was a recent business visitor In
Lakeview.

Only One Kntlrely Satisfactory
"I have tried various colic and

diarrhoea remedies, but the only one
that lias given me entire satisfac-
tion and cured me when I afflict-
ed Is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
anil Diarrhaoca Remedy. I recom-
mend it to my friends at all times,"
writes S. N. Galloway, Stewart, S. C.

For salo by all dealers.

914"
Noe-Sdvars- an

STOMACH conditions, Coated
Tongue, perverted Appetito,
Gaases causing a fullness and dis-

tress after eating, Heartburn,
Palpitation, Dizziness and all
other conditions of the stomach,
show signs of Improvement at
once by my system of treatment.

ACUTE DISEASES Itching,
burning, scalding, painful passa-
ges of water. Strong injections,
strong remedies seldom benefit
They cause obstruction of tho
urinary canal.

My treatment stops every sym-

ptom and relieves In a few days.

Examination Free

OVER STAC INN

ent for blood diseases Professor
14," or n. They are
petiles have been thoroughly tested
ey have been accepted by the United
reatment for blood disorders,
y office, painlessly, and will only
to twelvo hours. The symptoms

our to forty-eig- ht hours. If you
sease, do not fail to tako tills trea- -

pain,

in
by

Medicine.
positively not

ently

six
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